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. FORMS NEW PARTY

Progressives Meet and Nomin-

ate Denounce

Taft Convention.

Harvest Hay Hands

Wanting
Photos of their work or good

portraits will do well to see us.
Our prices are rltfbt ami work
Is still better thttn the price.

Come and see our work and let
us show you that we do

thlT Bring us your Kodak werkM

Lafler't Studio
3rd Kt. Near Courthouse. 3

At Cost
On account of late summer season we will sell at first

cost all Refrigirators, Porch and Lawn Furniture, Folding

Tables, Chairs, Cots, Tents, Etc Ice cream freezers at

less than cost

A. H. Lippman & Co.

ThedvancisOnTime,
And you can buy it on time.
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er sl.tiiiti'd by many In the audience.
Governor Johnson apoka of New

York being "benighted." He called
he Fmplra tiule "durkent America."

lie wild that "oven New York must
toon ace the pilnclplea of tha direct
prlniary which Ima come out of the
west and la sweeping toward the
runt."

At the close of hla speech Governor
lohnson recognised Senator ( lapp,
who offered tha following resolutions:

Reaolutlona Are Adopted,
"We, delrgntea and allernatea to tha

tepubllcau national convention, repre-

senting a clear majority of tha voters
of the republican party of the nation
and representing a clear .majority of

tha delegatee and alternates legally
elected to tbe convention, In meeting
nsretnbled, make the following declar
ation:

"We were elected by a majority of
the republican voters of our respec-
tive dlntrlcte and stale to nominate
Theodore Roosevelt In tha republican
national convention aa candidate of
our party tor president, and thereby
carry out tha will of the voters aa ex-

pressed at the primaries. Wa have
earnestly and conscientiously striven
to execute the commission entrusted
to us by the party voters.

Denied Justice by Convention.
"For five days ws have been denied

Justice In the national convention.
This result has been accomplished by
the action of the now defunct national
committee In placing upon the prelim
inary roll of the convention and there-

by sealing upon the floor of the con-

vention a sufficient number of fraud
ulently elected delegates to control
tbe proceedings of the convention.
These fraudulent delegates, once seat
ed, have by concerted action with one

another put themselves upon the per
ninnent roll, where they constitute an
Influence sufficient to control the con-

vention and defeat the will of the par-

ty as expressed at the primaries.
"We have exhausted every known

means to head off this conspiracy and

prevent this fraud upon the popular
will but without auccesa. Wa were
sent to ihla convention bearing the
most specific iastructluna to place
Theodore Roosevelt In nomination aa
the candidate of our party for presl
dent, and we therefore deem It our

duty to carry out these Instructions In

the only feasible may remaining open
to us.

"Therefore, ba It resolved, that we,

representing the majority of tha voters
of the republican party and of the dele-gule- s

and alternates legally elected to
tbe national republican convention In

compliance with our Instructions from
the psrty voters, hereby nominate
Theodore Roosevelt as the candidate
of our party for the office of president
of the United States, and we call upon
him to accept such nomination In com

pllnnce with the will of the party vot
era.

"And be it further resolved, thnt
committee be appointed by the chair
to forthwith notify Colonel Roosevelt
of the action here taken and request
him to appear before us in this hall
as soon as convenient."

Governor Johnson of California, waa

empowered to appoint a committee of
seven men to confer with Colonel
Roosevelt and formulate a plan of ac
tion. It Is said several weeks might
elapse before the program Ib decided

upon. Uovernor Johnson in the mean-

time will act as field mnrshul and In
wllh Colonel Roosevelt,

will decide unon the membership of
the committee of seven to guide the
work of organization.

WASHINGTON FIGHT FIASCO

Fourteen Taft Delegates Seated In

Convention Without Protest.
Chicago. the seating of 14 Tuft

delegates from Washington in the con
vention without a roll call and without
aerlous protest waa In accordance with
the plan adopted by the Roosevelt

managers when they found there wbb
no chance whatever of reversing tho
national committee.

Originally It had been planned to
make a determined stand on WubIi- -

ItiKlon, but Roosevelt advised that the
flKht be abandoned and his ndvlce was
followed by his sympathizers In con-

vention, v

Deneen Still Republican.
Chicago. "I am a republican," enld

Governor Peneen of Illinois. "The re-

publican natlonul convention nomin-

ated Mr. Tnft. 1 am therepubllcan
pnrtyls candidal e for governor. That
should be sufficient to state my posi-

tion. The Illinois delegation refused
to nllow any 'holt' thnt might be pro-

poned."

La Follette Not For Roosevelt,
Chicago,-Walt- U Ilouser, cam-

paign mnnnger for Senator La Fol-

lette, said:
"Senator La Kotlelto expects to ccn-thn-

active work in the ranks of tho

republican parly. Ho believes that
through this party will bo carried out
the progressive Idea."

Hadley Will Not Desert Old Party.
Jefferson City, Mo. Governor Dud-

ley on his return from the Chicago
convention declared his determination
not to Join Roosevelt's third party
movement.

TURNED TO BALTIMORE

Bryan Protests Ajr.lnst Selec

tion of Parker as Tempor-

ary Chairman.

Baltimore. Political Interest of tha
ountry bus shifted from .Chicago to

this city, where tha democratic na
tional convention convened Tuesday
to nominate candidates for president
and and adopt a plat-
form.

While (here has been a spirited pra- -

conventlon fight for delegates among
the presidential candidates, no such
bitter feeling marked the contest as
that which developed In tha republican
party between Tuft and Roosevelt. A

spirited fight, however, developed
over tha selection of a temporary
chairman. Tha on ar
rangements appointed by tha national
committee selected Judge Alton U.

Parker, of New York, a former demo

cratic candidate for president, as tem
porary chairman. Hryan threw a
bombshell Into tbe national committee
when he wired all the presidential
candidates from Chicago where he was

reporting the republican convention,
protesting against the selection of

Judge Parker, liryan claimed that
Parker was a reactionary and that a

progressive ahould be aelected for tbe
place.

Claims of rival managers show thnt
none of the presidential candldatea la
within hailing distance of the nomin-
ation.' There will be 1004 delegates
with , or 730, necessary for
a nominal Imi.

Reports were current thnt Wilson

and Clark lenders were cautioning
their delegntea against being stamped
ed at any stage of the game to vote

for liryan. Some of these lieutenants
denied the existence of any danger to
their respective cnndldutes.

Tho natlonul committee received no
tification of contests affecting the en

tire delegations from the District of

Columbia, Porto Rico, Vermont, the
Philippines and Alnska, In addition,
rival claims have been made to the
seats of the delegates from Illinois at

large, the first 10 districta of that
state and also the twentieth. Other
contests Inaugurated are over three
aeats from Rhode Island, one seat
In the aeventh and one In the ninth
Pennsylvania districts, and both seats
In the seventh and alxteentb Texas
districts.

GOMPERS GETS ONE YEAR

of Contempt Case Results In

The Same Finding.
Washington. Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation
of Lnbor. was sentenced to one year
In Jail for contempt of court by Jus
lice Daniel Thew Wright of the Dis-

trict of Columbia supreme court. K.

Morrison, secretary of the federation,
was sentenced to six months In Jail
for the same offense

John Mitchell, uho found guilty of

contempt In tha proceedings growing
out of the publication In the American
Federationlst of the name of the Buck
Stovo & Range company of St. Louis,
In an "unfair list," was not present In

court, and hie sentence waa deferred.

250 Fall in River, 15 or 23 Drowned.

Uuttulo, N. Y. Between. 15 and 20

persons were drowned, and a number
Injured when a 50 foot wharf at Englo
Furk, Grand Island, Nlngftra river,

under the weight of 250 per
sons, pruclpttutlng them into 12 feet
of water.

La Follette Not For Roosevelt.
ChtratRO. Waller L, Houser, cam-

paign manager for Senator La
said:

"Senator La Follette expects to con-

tinue active work In the ranks of the

republican party. lie believes that
through thia party will be carried out
the progressive idea."

Borah Will Support Taft.
Chicago. Senator Willlum E. Bor-

ah, of Idaho, hns deserted the stand-

ard of Colonel Roosevelt He will

support the nominee of the republican
national convention. Although refus-

ing to discuss the matter In detail,
Senator Borah made It known that he
will stay on tho parly reservation.

Secretary Meyer Has Typhoid.
Washington. Official and social cir-

cles wero considerably disturbed by
U'legrnms from Hnmllton, Mass.,

that George von L. Mover,
secretary of the navy, was Buffering
from typhoid fever. .

Sergeant-at-Arm- a of House Is Dead.
Greenfield, lnd. Uriah Stokes Jack-

son, sergeanUtt-ann- s ot tho national
house of representatives and former
chairman of the state democratic com-

mittee is dead at' his home here.

Hadley Will Not Desert Old Party.
Jefferson City, SIo. Governor Had-

ley on hts return from the Chicago
convention declared his determination
not to join Roosevslt's third party
movement

Chicago, Thaodnra Hoosevalt wi
kumltiHlod fur president on n

tlckat. Tli iiuiiilnnllun win
nisda durln the dying hour of lb
republican nmloiiul convention In

which Mr. Hoosevalt met dfnL
The followers of Colonel Koosavelt

m( la Orchestra, Hall, I'M than a

mil from tha Coliseum, anil pledged
their support to tha ex president. In

accepting-
- tha nomination, Colonel

Roonfv.it appealed to the people of

nil sections, regardless of party afflll-atlun-

to stand with the founders of

tin new parly, on of whose cardinal

principle, he Mid, wu to be "Tbou

halt not (leal.''
Colonel Roosevelt aald ha accepted

tha nomination with tha undemand-
ing that ha would ba willing to step

Ida If It ahould ba tha desire of tha
nw party whn organised to select
another atandnrd bearer.

Tha proceedlnge wara well under
way when Colonel Roosevelt appeared
on the atnge at the man meeting. Tbe
crowd went wild with etilhuslusiii,

Men flung their hat In the air and
women loaned their glovea and fun
about. Cheering was deafening and
It xoine time before order waa re- -

atored.
Roosevelt Gets Demonttrstlon.

When Roosevelt concluded 111

speech there waa a wild rush for tho

platform and a score of men arramb-
led for tho leavee of Ilia Colonela
manuscript whvro ha had dropped
them.

The apeech nomlnntlng Colonel
Ilooaevelt waa made by Controller
I'rendergaat, of New York, who waa to

have presented the Colonel'a name to

the convention. William lrnperlw
la, of the University of Pennsylvania
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Colonel Roosevelt.

Law School, who wan to have mndo
one of tho seconding speeches, tonight
mailo the address which he had pre-

pared for the republican convention.
Because not nil of the states of the

Union were represented In the meet-

ing It waa not a "convention" In the
atrlct sense of that word. It waa mere-

ly an expression of steadfast adher-euc- e

to a c.undldute whom they be-

lieved bad been forced out of the race
In the republican convention by the
Beating of Illegal delegates. Anyway,
the meeting was preliminary to whnt
may Inter develop Into a convention
of Colonel Roosevelt's new progressive
party, At a Inter time, probably In

August, a mil Ion a convention will bo

held.
California Governor Prealdei.

Governor Johnson, California's fight-

ing chief executive, presided lit the
Roosevelt mooting. Tho colonel him-

self was there and addressed the con-

ferees.
When the mealing was called to or-

der by Governor JohnBon of Califor-

nia, ntnong those on the platform were
George Record of New Jersey, Frank
Munsey of New York,
Fort of New Jersey, Senator Clnpp of
Minnesota, Frank Kuox Cnrrlngton of
Maryland, Governor Johnson of Cal-

ifornia, James R. Gnrfleld of Ohio,
FrnnclB Honey of San Francisco,
Judge lion Llndsey of Denver, 'AmoB

Plnchot of Now York, E. A. Van Vnlk-enbur-

of Philadelphia, William Flinn
of Pittsburg, Meyer Meaner of Los

Angoloa and MHob I'olndextor from

Washington.
Governor Johnson said:
"Tho delegtitea here tonight are a

majority of tho legally elected dele

gates to the republican national con
tontlon and wo came hero to do whnt
wo were Instructed to do, but what we
were prevontceVfrora doing by fraud
and force."

Johnson Speech Cheered.

Every sentence delivered by Gover
nor Johnson wes received with stormy
and deafening applause. Cries of "For

Put it to work on time. It will make
you the money in time to make your
payments on time, if you buy of

John A. Dobkins,
Agent, Culver, Oregon,

He can sell you anything from a steam
plow to a sawmill, also machinery supplies.
Place your order at once and have a long
run this season.

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind yon enn afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE FREE. Write
for one. Prices low enough
to surprise you.

Ltfollette Nursery Co.

Prioeville, 6 0 Oregon

Notice for I'uhllcuiion.
of lh Intrrtr. V. H. land Oflk

I lt HBIirsj, juiib miu,fcutim it) lirrtiv tivn Umt
Carl John Hurnl'(iilt

of Mrnicvlllr, Or khi. who on June tt, 1W6 and
NiiVcinlMT li. It'?, in't Itun-t-su- l No. L'jJiit
smtuI, usyti, ltr w'k ' S nl

4 ltV 'f?tiiu Uwntiip rung
ml.M t))Umm M ri'Hn, tit nlt-- h.mi.p

of intention to in tike flr rear fnMif, to ub--
IMi ( 1m in to the Unl aisfive le:nben.
Wurrcn Hruwn.f-outil- r!rk. u hi oflice at
I'riticville, oreguit, ou the ;)Oth da? ol July,

claimant nam aa wltofw.
Nuina K. McCuln. William Clawnon, Otto

BirrMtti, (iPiirm J. all oi Prluevllle,
Urtrsjun.

Notice ot Final Settlement.
Notice la herHijr tlrni by the, under Iff ned.

thr uiltulntMtrator ot tne eitate (if Johu M.
Winkler, ttnwftwd, that h hit Tiled wtth the
clerk of the oounty tvmrt, hia flnul arcount- -

liittof liu HdintitUtroiion or auni eMuie, una
that the court Iim net Monday, the IV dy of
July, IfiJ.ai 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
otuinty courtroom in Prinevllie. tieun. a.
the time and plaoe for nearlnc and aeunni
ald final accounting At which tline and

pia'e, any permiu Interewted tn aald eatale
may appear and object to aald final account
11

'Sated thia Wth dny of May, lltU. K. MINKl-FR- ,

AdmlnUtrator of the eatale of John M.
M Ink ler, deceaited.

Hotlcc of Final Settlement.
Nolle l hereby given that the nmlertlgned

,tniiiiiatrtir oi llu eilate of C, W. (iar, le
evixM. bu Hied hi, Itual rrport DI the court
hu mi Monday, Hie lit day oi July, A. D. I VI 2.

al ttiecouuiy ixnirl room In Ilie raunty court
lioue. In I'rfneville, Crook counly, Ort'icon, a
(lie II in c ami (ilue lor hearing any and all ol.
JtN'tion to aald final rfrt. and tite discharge
ol the administrator (roin hm truU

Dated II.1161I1 day ol June. A. U. 1913.

C. I". O'NSIL,
Administrator de bonis non of the estate of 0.

W. t'lark, deceased.

Crook County Journil, county
oflicial paper. 1 HO a year.

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G. W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors

Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

$100,000.00

TO LOAN

On' Improved. Producing

FARMS

Large Loans a Specialty

A. R. BOWMAN

Prineville, Oregon

Prineville-Redmond-Si- sters Stage Line

Matt Kulesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $1.50. Express from Red-

mond to Prineville, one-ha- lf cent per pound for over ,
50

pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c.

Leaves Prineville for Redmond
x
Daily. Office at the

Pioneer Cream Company.
6 S. R. COOPER, Agent

Strawberries
Arriving Daily, also all other

Fruits Available.

If you are looking for anything nice

in the fresh fruit line, watch the

O. K. Market.


